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OLOMOUC

	 100.500 inhabitants, 5th largest town 
in the country, largest urban conservation 
area after Prague 

	  the centre of the fertile Haná region, admi-
nistrative centre of the Olomouc region

	  the seat of the 2nd oldest university 
in the country (founded 1573), the seat  
of archbishopric

Our best…

Olomouc offers a great range of accommo-
dation in all categories. The personnel of IC 
(Information Centre) can help with selection 
and reservations. See the details on: 
http://tourism.olomouc.eu

INfOrmaTION CeNTre OlOmOuC
upper Square – Town Hall
Opening hours: daily 9.00am – 7.00pm
Tel: +420 585 513 385, +420 585 513 392
fax: +420 585 220 843 
infocentrum@olomouc.eu
tourism.olomouc.eu

There is a pedestrian precinct in the centre. 
Parking is allowed in side streets after  
paying a parking charge in parking meter  
(20 CZK/hour), to park use the map (p 8) 
with marked places.

local transport provides a web of tram  
and bus lines. Buy your transfer ticket at auto-
mats (12 CZK) or from bus and tram drivers  
and you can travel 40 minutes on working 
days, 60 minutes on weekends and holidays. 
www.dpmo.cz

Published: The Statutary Town of Olomouc, 2010
Photos: town archive, m-ark, museum of modern art 
Olomouc

HOLy TriniTy COLUMn – THe UneSCO MOnUMenT
Dominating the upper Square, 32 m high, represents high middle 
europe Baroque sculpture. Together with plague column dedicated  
to the Virgin mary placed in the lower Square and six Baroque foun-
tains, it makes up original set which gives a unique feature to the town 
centre, the second largest urban conservation area in the country.

OLOMOUC CaSTLe – THe pLaCe HiSTOry waS wriTTen 
You can’t miss this sight built on Wenceslas mound. The last Přemyslid 
king Wenceslas III was murdered here in 1306. You can admire  
the Bishop’s Palace with famous romanesque windows, Gothic  
St Wenceslas Cathedral, the seat of Olomouc archbishop or the arch-
diocesan museum founded on Pope John Paul II initiative.

CHUrCHeS – THe fULL view Of HiSTOry
They say that Olomouc is one of the first towns in europe in the number 
of churches per capita. rarely can you find such a complete set of each 
architectural style as a whole. The Gothic St moritz Church catches 
your eye as well as the Baroque Hradisko monastery called the ”mora-
vian escorial“. However it would be a mistake to miss the small hidden 
chapel of John Sarkander. among other things, you can see the rack 
where Sarkander was tortured to death (on page 11).

aSTrOnOMiCaL CLOCk – a rariTy Of SOCiaL reaLiSM
Originally a Gothic clock that gained its current unique look by reno-
vation in the post-war socialist period. every midday the figurines of 
peasants and proletarians start to move to the sounds of the chimes. 
The astronomical clock is placed on the side of the renaissance Town 
Hall with tower (75 m high), which is open for tourists within tours 
organised by Information Centre.

fLOra OLOMOUC – bLOOMing TOwn
Olomouc is visited traditionally three times a year by thousands  
of people to see the charm of the flower show. Besides these exhibiti-
ons you can admire the greenery of parks kept since the 19th century 
outside the former city walls. Owing to this, the parks surround  
the centre today and offer a unique opportunity to view the fortifications 
and some dominant features of the town.

Tvarůžky – gOUrMeT experienCe
This distinguished low-fat smelly-cheese inseparable from Olomouc 
is only made in nearby loštice where you can visit the specialised 
museum. The unique characteristics are a typical strong smell and 
delicious taste. Whether you taste it with just a piece of bread or 
a necessary glass of beer, or in a cooked variant in an Olomouc  
restaurant, it will give you an unforgettable gourmet experience.  
On sale in a special ticket machine at IC Olomouc.

tips for trips you can’t miss
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	Holy TriniTy Column
unique Baroque sculptural group from the 
mid-18th century, 32 m high, was added 
to the World Heritage list of uNeSCO  
in 2000. There is a chapel open to the public  
in season in its lower part. | Photo 1

 Town Hall and Horologe
This renaissance town hall, formerly 
Gothic, has a unique astronomical clock 
(performance daily at noon), the publicly 
opened tower and Gothic chapel of St 
Jeronym. | Photo 2

	roman BisHop’s palaCe
Outstanding romanesque windows belong 
to the debris of Zdík Palace, founded in the 
11th century with the Olomouc bishopric. 
Today it’s a part of the archdiocesan 
museum. | Photo 3

	sT wenCeslas CaTHedral
an imposing Gothic church with monumental 
Neo-Gothic tower, is the 2nd highest in the 
country. The seat church of the archbishop 
with an impressive interior and vault is open 
to the public. | Photo 4

	CHurCH of sT moriTz
an important late Gothic site from the turn 
of the 14th and 15th century has the largest 
organ in Central europe (1745) and open  
to public church tower. | Photo 5

	arCHBisHop’s palaCe 
Seat of Olomouc archdiocese  
and one of the most magnificent Baroque 
palace buildings, founded in the 17th 
century. | Photo 6

		CHurCH of sT mary of THe snow 
The Church of St mary of the Snow
Baroque building of the former Jesuit church 
was finished in 1719, with a richly decorated 
facade and two dominant towers.

	CHurCH of sT miCHael
This richly decorated one-nave Baroque 
church with three copulas is impossible  
to overlook in Olomouc skyline. Tourists can 
admire the underground hermitage  
and Gothic bell tower. | Photo 7

	CHapel of sT JoHn sarkander 
This Neo-Baroque monument replaced  
the old town prison in which St John 
Sarkander was tortured to death  
on the rack. | Photo 8

	Hradisko monasTery
first autonomous monastery in moravia  
from the 11th century. The large Baroque 
premises, newly built after a fire in the 18th 
century by G. P. Tencalla, houses the oldest 
military hospital in the country. | Photo 9

	group of Baroque founTains 
Six masterly-done fountains with  
mythological motifs grace the town  
centre from the turn of 17th and 18th 
centuries. | Photo 10

	arion founTain 
This breathtaking work of famous native 
Ivan Theimer from 2002 shows the originally 
planned motif of the 7th non-realised 
Baroque fountain. In summer children  
paddle in it, favourite relaxing place  
for tired tourists. | Photo 11

  pilgrimage CHurCH on THe Holy Hill 
an imposing Baroque church elevated by 
Pope John Paul II to basilica minor, offers 
charming views of the town. | Photo 12

 sT gorazd CHurCH
an orthodox bishop’s church in Byzantine  
style and characteristic onion-shaped  
golden-plated dome, finished in 1939. 

 old JesuiT monasTery
Perfectly rebuilt Baroque complex closely 
connected to the beginning of town’s 
university. Today it’s lively centre for  
students’ art activities. You will be  
astonished by the views of the park  
and the Holy Host Chapel.

 THeresian gaTe
Carefully renovated monument named  
after empress maria Theresa is relic  
of the bastion fortress. It’s the only  
well-preserved gate to the Baroque  
citadel.

 THeresian armoury
This stately late Baroque building is an 
archetypal example of Theresian military 
architecture. Today it’s a large quadrangle  
with a restaurant packed with students.

 CapuCHin CHurCH
at first glance on the lower Square you 
notice the early Baroque cloister church  
of the franciscan Order, built after  
the Thirty-years’ war for its distinctive  
gable and austerity.



	waTer BarraCks
The lively centre of entertaiment all day and night through are 
mlýnská and uhelná Streets. The original walls of the former town 
fortification house several bars, restaurants and clubs: restaurant 
Captain morgan with disco club, dancing club Belmondo, Irish 
pub Crack with famous Nepalese cuisine, rasputin bar, Czech 
restaurant Kamenný mlýn, Café Illy or traditinal pub Vodní kasárna.

	Jazz TiBeT CluB
The pleasant club atmosphere of this restaurant makes it a popular 
place for frequent jazz concerts.
Sokolská 48, tel.: +420 585 230 399, www.jazzclub.olomouc.com

 u–kluB 
Typical student’s club with long tradition entertains regular concerts 
of popular Czech and foreign music stars.
Šmeralova 12, tel.: +420 585 230 399, www.u-klub.cz

	Varna
The “fixed star“ among Olomouc night clubs offers, along with  
a well supplied bar, good entertaiment not only for the young ones.
Riegrova 6, tel.: +420 585 522 122, www.varna.cz

 meex CluB
Popular club in the very centre, wide programme for the image-
conscious.
Upper Square 19, tel.: +420 603 580 918, www.meex.cz

entertaiment in Olomouc

Tips from event Calendar

January – may
Olomouc Jazz Days

march
musica religiosa

april
flora Olomouc – springtime
academia film Olomouc

april – may
Olomouc ecological Days

may
flora Theatre festival
Olomouc Beer festival
Theatre festival labyrinths  
of acting

may – June
Dvořák’s Olomouc

June
festa musicale Choir festival
City festival
Olomouc’s Half marathon

June – september
Summer of Culture in Olomouc

July – september
festival of Baroque music

august
flora Olomouc – summertime
marshal radetzky Celebrations
flamenco festival
Theatre Holidays

september
european Heritage Days
International Organ festival

september – october
autumn festival of Spiritual music

october
flora Olomouc – autumntime
Ballet Days Olomouc

november
Crossroads – multigenre festival
Visegrád Jazz festival
Baroque

december
festival of animated films
Christmas in Olomouc

 moraVian resTauranT
an exclusive menu of national Czech  
and moravian cuisine set in a period  
country interior.
 Upper Square 23, tel.: +420 585 222 868
www.moravskarestaurace.cz

 HanáCká puB
a wide choice of traditional gastronomy  
and local specialities in an original  
non-smoking restaurant. 
  Lower Square 38, tel.: +420 585 237 186
www.hanackarestaurace.cz

 moriTz puB and Brewery
a cosy non-smoking small brewery offers  
its own original brewed beer. apart from  
tasting beer you are welcomed to a brewery 
excursion.
Nešverova 2, tel.: +420 585 205 560 
www.hostinec-moritz.com

 sVaToVáClaVský piVoVar
Stylish restaurant and beer spa under  
the same roof. Seven kinds of own yeasty beer 
and delicious home cooking.
Mariánská 4, tel.: 585 207 517 
www.svatovaclavsky-pivovar.cz

 drápal original resTauranT
Traditional restaurant menu of hearty cuisine  
is sought mainly by Pilzen beer lovers.
Havlíčkova 1, tel.: +420 585 225 818 
www.restauracedrapal.cz

 poTrefená Husa
Stylish restaurant comes from the concept  
based on national cuisine, light dishes and, 
above all, brand-name beers.
Opletalova 1, tel.: +420 585 203 171 
www.potrefenahusa.cz

 gourmeT resTauranT kapuCin
luxurious restaurant specializes in world  
cuisine for the most discriminating gourmets.
Kapucínská 1, tel.: +420 585 954 141 
www.gourmet-kapucin.cz

 resTauranT Villa primaVesi
Discerning visitors will enjoy the view of Bezruč 
Park from the summer terrace of this restaurant 
placed in a famous art-Nouveau villa.
Univerzitní 7, tel.: +420 585 204 852 
www.primavesi.cz

 TradiTional Cafes
In the historic town centre you can relax with  
a cup of coffee in famous cafes, one of which  
is, for example, Opera Cafe with children’s room,  
or famed Národní dům from the first republic  
of Czechoslovakia.

Tips for gourmets



most important monuments
1 Holy Trinity Column

 2 Town Hall and Horologe
 3 romanesque Bishop’s Palace
 4 St Wenceslas Cathedral
 5 Church of St moritz
 6 archbishop’s Palace
 7 Church of St mary of the Snow
 8 Church of St michael
 9 Chapel of St John Sarkander
 10 Caesar’s fountain
 11 Hercules’ fountain
 12 mercury’s fountain
 13 Neptune’s fountain
 14 Jupiter’s fountain
 15 Tritons’ fountain
 16 arion’s fountain

 17 St Gorazd Church
 18 Old Jesuit monastery
 19 Theresian Gate
 20 Theresian armoury
 21 Capuchin Church

entertaiment in olomouc
 1 Vodní kasárna | Water Barracks
 2 Jazz Tibet Club
 3 u-klub
 4 Varna
 5 meex Club

Tips for gourmets
 1 moravian restaurant
 2 Hanácká Pub
 3 moritz Pub and Brewery
 4 Svatováclavský pivovar

 5 Drápal originál restaurant
 6 Potrefená husa
 7  Gourmet restaurant Kapucin
 8 restaurant Villa Primavesi
 9 Opera Cafe and Národní dům Cafe

Cultural life
 1 moravian Theatre Olomouc
 2 moravian Symphony Orchestra 
 3 archdiocesan museum
 4 museum of modern art
 5  regional museum
 6  art Centre of Palacký university

sports and leisure
 1  flora Olomouc exhibition Grounds
 2 Indoor Swimming Pool
 3 Sigma football Stadium

 4 Ice Stadium
 5 Tennis Courts
 6 Outdoor Swimming Pool

Tracing st sarkander
 1 Bronze model of the town 
 2 Church of St michael
 3 Chapel of St John Sarkander
 4  Sts Cyril and methodius faculty of Theology
 5 Old Jesuit monastery
 6 Church of St mary of the Snow
 7 archbishop’s Palace
 8 St Wenceslas Cathedral
 9 romanesque Bishop’s Palace
 10 Church of Virgin mary at Předhradí
 11 Church of St moritz
 12 Chapel of Holy Trinity Column

municipal Police

Police

Tram lines

Walls

railways

municipal Park

Parking

Parking Building

Public Toilets

ambulance  
Station



notable names in Olomouc

	 wenceslas iii – the king of Bohemia, Poland and Hun-
gary. In august 4, 1306 he was murdered at the age  
of sixteen as the last male descendant of Přemyslid  
dynasty in the capitular deanery of the Přemyslid Castle.

	 františek Josef i – austrian emperor who ascended 
the throne at eighteen in Olomouc. The event took place 
in the revolutionary year 1848 (December 2) in Trůnní 
Hall of the archbishop’s Palace.

	  Joseph radetzky von radetz – austrian general. One 
of the best european commanders in the 19th century, 
from 1829–1831 governed Olomouc imperial fortress. 
He stayed at edelmann Palace in the upper Square.

	 gustav mahler – composer. He was inspired by Czech 
folk music. In 1883 he took a conducting post in German 
theatre (now moravian Theatre). He lived in the house  
u Zlaté štiky.

	 wolfgang amadeus mozart – composer. In 1767, 
the eleven-year old musical prodigy stayed in Hauens-
child Palace and the capitular deanery in Olomouc, 
where he composed Symphony No 6 in f minor.

Olomouc and St John Sarkander

St John Sarkander was a roman Catholic 
priest, patron of moravia. He was born in 
Polish Skočov in 1576. In 1620, he was ac-
cused by Protestants by mediating between 
Polish Catholic king about invading moravia. 
He was put in prison, tortured and stretched 
on the rack because he didn’t want to break 

the seal of confession. On 17th march 1620, he died of torture. 
During the visit of Pope John Paul II in 1995, he was canonized 
and became the protector and the patron of the seal of confession.

CHapel of sT JoHn sarkander
This chapel is standing on the place of former town prison, in which 
John Sarkander was tortured. In the first half of the 18th century an ol-
der chapel of all Saints martyrs was built on the foundations of prison. 
The light gets inside the chapel through a round hole of lantern tower 
to the cellar downstairs. There is the original rack, representing a part 
of the exposition that commemorates the torture of Sarkander.
www.svatymichal.cz

sT wenCeslas CaTHedral
The Neo Gothic altar at the one of three-nave pillar holds the re-
liquary with the skull of St John Sarkander. In 1859 Sarkander’s 
relics were replaced from the Church of St mary of the Snow at 
Předhradí to St Wenceslas Cathedral. The rest part of relics was 
sent to rome.
www.oldom.cz

Theatres, cinemas, galleries and many other cultural institutions form  
a variety of choices for spending free time.

	moraVian THeaTre olomouC
a ninety-year old traditional theatre shows classical and modern 
works of operas, ballet and drama on the main town stage.
Upper Square 22, tel.: +420 585 223 651, www.moravskedivadlo.cz

	moraVian sympHony orCHesTra
One of the oldest symphony orchestras in the country, gives  
concerts and holds important music festivals.
Upper Square 22, tel.: +420 585 206 520, www.mfo.cz

	arCHdioCesan museum 
You must visit the carefully rebuilt rooms in Přemyslid Castle that 
house the carriage of cardinal Troyer, the famous Šternberk madon-
na, deposit treasury in the spire of St Barbara and other treasures 
from the collections of archdiocese. | Photo 1
Václavské náměstí 3, tel.: +420 585 514 190, www.olmuart.cz

	museum of modern arT
art-Nouveau building shows long-term exhibition “an art lover’s 
House“ and thematic exhibitions of famous artists.
Denisova 47, tel.: +420 585 514 111, www.olmuart.cz

	regional museum
With its valuable collections, as well as the long-term exposition  
of geology, zoology, history and chronometry, it stages many exhibiti-
ons and educational programmes.
náměstí Republiky 5, tel.: +420 585 515 111, www.vmo.cz

	arT CenTre of palaCký uniVersiTy
after a masterly reconstruction, the former Jesuit boarding school 
holds exhibitions, lectures, concerts, performances and showings.
Univerzitní 3, tel.: +420 585 633 099, www.upol.cz

Cultural Life

1
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 aquapark olomouC
an all year-round recreation and relaxation 
complex with wide offer of water attractions. 
There’s the longest indoor toboggan  
in moravia, Space Bowl, sauna, whirlpools  
and wellness zone. Get on tram no 1, 4, 6  
or bus no 35. | Photo 1
Kafkova, tel.: +420 585 202 085
www.aqua-olomouc.cz

	swimming sTadium
Close the centre there is a sports hall with 
indoor and outdoor pools, toboggan, sauna.
Legionářská 11, tel.: +420 585 427 181
www.olterm.cz/pso

	omega sporTs and HealTH CenTre 
This modern centre provides a wide range  
of sports and relaxation activities all  
at one place.
Legionářská 19, tel.: +420 585 205 700 
www.omegasport.cz

 olomouC parks
The centre is surrounded by many parks 
including exhibition ground flora, botanical 
garden, rosarium and one of the largest palm 
conservatories in the Czech republic. | Photo 2
Flora Exhibition Grounds, Wolkerova 17 
tel: +420 585 225 566, www.flora-ol.cz

	rafTing
unusual sightseeing from rafts, voyages 
through litovelské Pomoraví. | Photo 3
CK PEŘEJ tours, tř. Svobody 39 
tel.: +420 585 313 176, www.perej.cz

	olomouC By BiCyCle
an ideal choice for seeing Olomouc  
from the saddle, get the bike at cycle hire. 
CK PEŘEJ tours, tř. Svobody 39 
tel.: +420 585 313 176, www.perej.cz

	rope CenTre proud
Get the adrenaline going if you love adventure 
and aren’t afraid to look down. | Photo 4
Na střelnici 48, tel.: +420 605 215 348 
www.lanovecentrum.cz

	golf CluB dolany – Véska | 11 km
One master golf course with eighteen holes 
and one public course (9 holes) offer splendid 
views of Haná landscape. | Photo 5
Dolany-Véska, tel.: +420 585 397 278 
www.golf-olomouc.cz

	ski CenTre HluBočky | 13 km
a short downhill slope, in summer used  
for off-road mini carts. | Photo 6
Hlubočky, tel.: +420 777 647 058 
www.skiarealhlubocky.cz

 zoo olomouC | 9 km
The main crowd-puller of this popular zoo 
is the shark’s aquarium and free run of 
monkeys. Zoo is set in pleasant atmosphere 
of wood nearby Svatý Kopeček hill. accessi-
ble by bus no 11 from railway St. | Photo 7
Darwinova 29, Svatý Kopeček 
tel.: +420 585 151 600, www.zoo-olomouc.cz

 VeTeran arena
largest museum of historic cars in the 
country, a hundred vehicles and other 
showpieces. | Photo 8
Sladovní ul., Olomouc, tel.: +420 585 157 438 
www.veteran-arena.cz

 forT xVii křeloV | 7 km
Newly renovated fort is part of a unique ring 
of 22 small outpost forts built in the mid 19th 
century to reinforce the defence  
of the Olomouc fortress. | Photo 9
Na Fortu 1, Křelov, tel.: +420 774 131 533 
www.forty.cz

 HanáCký skanzen příkazy | 12 km
exposition of original folk architecture shows 
the life and crafts of village in Haná region.
Příkazy 54, tel.: +420 585 967 310 
www.hanackeskanzen.cz

 BouzoV CasTle | 35 km
One of the most visited and picturesque 
castles in the country. featured in several 
films. a number of routes. | Photo 10
Bouzov, tel.: +420 585 346 202 
www.hrad-bouzov.cz

 liToVelské pomoraVí
Protected landscape area with natural 
floodplain forest in the river morava delta  
is sought by hikers and cyclists. Start  
at gateway Sluňákov, the low-energy house 
with information centre. | Photo 11
Horka nad Moravou, tel.: +420 585 154 711 
www.slunakov.cz

 JaVoříčko CaVe | 33 km
accessible by two routes, the richest  
cave of stalactites and stalagmites  
in the country. | Photo 12
Luká-Javoříčko, tel.: +420 585 345 451 
www.caves.cz/jeskyne/javoricske-jeskyne/

 museum of TVaružky | 30 km
The museum with smelly-cheese shop 
documents the tradition and present 
production of the original local speciality.
Palackého 4, Loštice, tel.: +420 583 401 211 
www.tvaruzky.cz



information Centre Olomouc

ClimBing THe  
Town Hall Tower
Guided climbing to gallery of a 75- 
metre high town hall tower enable you 
to lookout all Olomouc’s attractions 
and monuments in full view. There 
is an opportunity to look into a small 
room dwelled by tower keeper.
Adult 15 CZK, Child (aged 6–15) 10 CZK,  
Olomouc Region Card holder admission free

 mulTimedia guide
Olomouc’s information navigation 
OlINa combines the maps with GPS 
navigation and consists of text, photos 
and video on Olomouc’s monuments. 
This guide offers you to choose from 
thematic tours, including a new tour 
Tracing St John Sarkander.
Free of Charge, deposit 500 CZK 
returned at the end of the tour



fallouT sHelTer  
of THe CiVil proTeCTion
a guided tour of fallout shelter in 
Bezruč Parks was constructed as 
a headquarters of civil defence in 
the 1950s. Tour is available every 
Thurs and Sat 10am, 1pm, 4pm 
between 15th Jun and 15th Sept.
Adult 20 CZK, Child (aged 0–15) 
admission free

 guided Tour of CHurCHes
all the important Olomouc’s chur-
ches and chapels are open daily 
from 22nd april to 30th September, 
9am – 5pm. Guided service is 
provided Tue – Sat 9am – 5pm, 
except mass, wedding, concert 
occassion, etc.



guided Tour
One hour tour “Olomouc In a Nut-
shell“ to monuments of upper Square 
with climbing the 75-metre town hall 
tower. Open daily from 15th Jun to 
15th Sept.
Adult 50 CZK, Child (aged 6–15)  
and ISIC holder 25 CZK, Child (aged 
0–6) and Olomouc Region Card holder 
admission free

 Vending maCHine  
wiTH TVarůžky CHeese
There are only two vending machines 
with Tvarůžky Cheese in the world. 
One of them is right in IC Olomouc. 
It offers you the classic shapes of 
wreath and bar, cream cheese and 
various spread. This kind of cheese 
gets you not only by its taste but 
mainly for its typical smell. 



audio guide Via olomouC
You can choose your own tour on 
attractions with audio guide – espe-
cially suitable for infividual visitors of 
Olomouc. audio guide is available in 
Czech, english, German, french and 
Italian.
Charge 100 CZK, Olomouc Region Card 
holder admission free, Deposit 500 CZK 
returned at the end of the tour 

 olomouC region Card
This tourist discount card is valid 
within the whole region. Public trans-
port, museums, castles and chateaux 
are free of charge. many restaurants 
and hotels offer discount rates as well. 
48-hour card
Adult 180 CZK, Child (aged 0–15) 90 CZK
5-day card
Adult 360 CZK, Child (aged 0–15) 180 CZK



The Tourist Information Centre is located in the arcades of the 
Olomouc Town Hall in Horní náměstí (upper Square), and it is 
open 7 days a week, daily from 9.00am to 7.00pm. It provides 
tourist information about the town and its sights, and tips for your 
free time as well. It offers not only informational materials, prints, 
souvenirs, but also tickets for cultural events. accommodation can 
be reserved or there is a theme guided tour of the town, which is 
offered in several world languages, which can be booked through 
the centre. Its modern interior is furnished with wellarranged 
counters. There is also a public internet connection and a unique 
vending machine of the local cheese speciality Olomoucké  
tvarůžky which are at your disposal. from our offer:



information Centre Olomouc
upper Square – Town Hall
Opening hours: daily 9.00am – 7.00pm
Tel: +420 585 513 385, +420 585 513 392
fax: +420 585 220 843 
infocentrum@olomouc.eu, tourism.olomouc.eu
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...stay overnight


